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As this edition was being sen! to ·hi fact launch.;d with a r,ootl deal ef JHI~l-
presa tho ACLU <.vas moving swiftly to lie lllter\tion in LC>s Angeles b)' the !<.rncr-
aitl the plight of 1.3 Amerit<lll Indian:~ and • ican Indian Movement. 
three Los Angeles High School students When riew~ of the arrest q<>l ont, 
who were arrested in Las V•:gas, Nevada, · Dean Breeze, head of llle .ACLU "(-~hapter 
ami dwrgcd under .the federal l;tatute (Rnp in las Vegas-; immediately went to Ike 
Brown Law) with .crossing a. stiltc line to ·scene. Suhs.::quent. ·!lclimi got liin)P-r \liay. : 
iuOitc il rioL The most frightening ailpect . in Los An!;elo;;s, inchtdiri!J Jired eff:ort~ 
of this ·ca1a:. as it unfolded· was the ftict by,, ACLU volunteer attorneys Rid1urd 
that thc~c pf)~1ple were tr:m>pcrtirig med- \Vas,wrstrum and Leon Lutwin. (lvir. L2':t--
lcine and clothing S•lpplics to othi.'I' Arne•·- \Vin's 1 & l'oar old ~00 wa& among those ar-
ii:an Indian~ in Wounded Knee, South rested.) The other rather incredible pill't 

r:iakota, hardly the site of a riot. No of thh nlpidly unfolding story was that 
weapons were among rhe items con/is- hail wa~ set at an unreufi:>tic $10,000 fvr 
.:::ute~l and na attempt had •l"en been made each of three of the men a1ro;;sted. 

to hide ihe details of this trip. It was 'Ne can onl}' hope that by the iime 

yoll read this paper, d1c in<::ideo~ will 
have been satl~factorily ck:ared up, al
though the chanCes< for fnis llfC .slim~ (t 

is a frightening thought that Arnerk.:uls 
who take lime and mi)ney, and with· klntl
ness and g<;oerosity undertake to bdng 
medicines ll.nd dothing to other Am(!ricans 
it1 need, can be arrested on llle charge nf 
"crossing state lines to indte a riot.'' If 
the FBI Cllfl stop Indians this monlh, who 
is ln. say whom among ns tnight be 
stopped for transporting merchandise to 
someone else ncrqss a state line next 
nionth'l · 

TI1e ACLU supports the· medical oar- · 
avan's members and all etforU, to helt> 
them will be cnrri;~d out.; Whatever one's 
political motives are, whatever one's be
liefs Americans have llie right not only 
to. e~pr~sll thi}Se beliefs bttt to act on them 
iii a peaceful, and certainly in a generous 
manner, especially when the pnPpose is 
to help ~her fellow-Americans with 
medicine and cloth!ng. 


